
Arrival n Its arranter Acadia,

twittr nwt ivrc M6 tettsvrtC"'

Adone Ii Fill in Cotton.
hie Continued. Bsnk of Hnl-in- authorized
to te relief. Disaster toihn French Steam

The tfinihip Acadia, Captain WiUinm liar-rio-

arrived at Boston, Saturday afVrnnon.
from Liverpool. Sbn tailed on theth Inst, --

The number of commercial biltdeand psy,-M- e

to the Hunk of Fiance, on the SOth tilt , was
a great that it became necessary to employ ad-

ditional collecting clerks a Tact unprecedented
in th annals of tht establishment. .

During the 29lh anj 301 b ult., the Bank of
France iasu J ,hnk, note, to t ha f value of 300
franco rnvh, to the amount of fifteen million
ll appears, further, that the bank proposes to is-

sue similar note to the amount of twenty-v- e

million. '

It it reported that the French government will,
during the neat session, bring in a bill to repeal
the law which excludes the Bonaparte family from
that country:

The French steamship Union met with two
severe gales, am! burt her boiler, off I he Aloret.
vu her lait passage home.

The U.bernia arrived on the morning of the
i.Sio. after a run of 11 days from Btrston.

The Sarah Sand will not sail till January. '

The following is tbe condition of the Dank of
England for tbe week ending October 23. Note
'u-4- . 21 SC.5,4 15; gold and silver bullion beld

7 .895,1 H; increase of circulation for the week
of 1 002. IS ; decrense of bullion, 118,009;
decrease of deposit. 951,50-- ; increase of se-

curities 311,632.
Wilmer Sr Smith's Times mention the stop-

page of several bank in various part of the
country,' Tne North and South Wale Bank at
Liverpool, th Salisbury Dank, (Brodie ft Co A

to Shaftesbury and Hindoo Bank, (Biodie St

Km.) and the Shrewsberry Bank, (Adam, War-re- n

8c Co ,) have also stopped payment.
On the continent considerable failure have ta.

ken place; Leghorn, Genoa, Trieste, Lisbon and
Ghent having chiefly suffered. Tim French

'hone, at lit Petersburg, ol C. Fviva A. Co., ha
alio failed. Lrttera in llambtttg state 1

t'oat Emperor of Russia had gin oid-- r to the
bonk to assist every merchant that might be able
to prove bis solvency by his book,"

Enjund. The English Pailiament v.ill .

embl on the 16th inat , for the despatch of bu
The Pt-p- rescript ha been received, j

condemning the proposed, Roman Catholic Pro
vlne'al Colleges for Iieland. A feeling of uni-

versal sorrow and disappointment ba been cau-
sed by it.

The Catholic Bishops of Ireland have addres-
sed tbe Lord Lieutenant, on the certain recur-
rence of the famine in tbe approaching winter. a

He promises that Government will interfere for
i lid preservation of human life. '

Assistance rao.M thc Bark or E.hlakd
Willmer and Smith give tbe following account
of the measure taken to get the government to
A.ithoriz': the Bank of England to give ita assist-
ance :

Ot Saturday, the 23d ult. Mr. Masterman and
Mr G!yn, at the head of a deputation of LonJon
Hnkers. called upon the Prime Minister, at
Pnwnie; treet, and were immediately admitted
to no audience They represented the intensity
of f lie panic ; the Impossibility of allowin mat
fer to continue without making some eflbrt lo j

Deviate the pressure; that the banker were
ii ui mtfii--- . , uuv inn ijiic iiarrij fo pan WIIU li

lo bi customers tor fear of a run Upon him, and
ibeir statements produced such effect on tliemind
of the Minister that he promised on the Monday
folluwii.g to ive tbem an answer. Mr. Roth-chil- d

t'.ho visited the Minister. When the new
of thrsi! interviews transpired a better feeling in
the city was the result. Consols and abarea
somewhat rallied. It transpired, also, tlat Sir
Robert Teel had arrived at Loudon on the previ-
ous evening, and wa immediately called upon
by the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, The in-

terview lasted several hours. Sir Robert Feel
nd his lady the following day went to Windsor

Castle on i courtly visit to her Majesty,' all
which wa deemed highly significant that some-

thing important was meditated. On Monday,
Lord John Russell Usued an official document,
recommending to "lbs Directors of the Bank of
England, in Ihe present emergency, to enlarge
Ike amount of their discounts and advances, upon
approved security ; but that, jn order to retain
this operation within reasonable limits, a high
rate of interest should bs charged. In present
circumstances they would suggest that the rats j

of interest should not be less than 8 per cent. If
this course should lead to any infrir.gment of tbe
xistinj luw, her Majesty's government will be

prepared to propose to Parliament on ita meet-

ing a bill of indemnity."
1'h Court of Directors of the Bank adopted

the following resolutions :

'Resolved, That this Court do aeeed to ihe
reeoQimendation contained in the letter from the
First Lord of Ihe Treasury and the Chancellor of
'he Exchequer, dated Ibis day, and addressed to
the Governor and Deputy (invernor of tbs Bank
of England, which has jut been read.'

'That Ihe m'n:m'im rate of discount on bills
not having more than .l days to run be 8 per
eent, i .4

"Tbal advances be made on Bills of Exchange,
on Slock, Exchequer Bills, and other approved
.ecurities, in sums of not less than ?0l)0, and
for periods to be fixed by tba governors, at the
rat of 8 per cent, per annum." ,

IasLAKD The continued export of provisions
id grain lo F.egUniL in the facs of famine proa-pert- s

at borne, excites much discussion in Jb
Irish papers. '

(

SwiTsaaLAftii. The affairs of Switzerland are
last approaching a crisis Tbs belligerent for-re- s

ara in view of each other, 'and hostilities ap-'a- r

to be inevitable. '.
Italy. Tbe affairs of Italy are not yet satis-4cloril- y

aJjusted. Hi Emperor "ot Austria con- -

'injei obstinate, hut does riot seem disposed to
tjke any aggressive rs

' ' s. ;. ,v ft

Faa.ict.-T- l Mii lnfir of Commerce be g.i-- L
ten to three doctors of the faculty of Pari mis-

sion to (o and study theVmgre of ths cholera
in th countries where It it at preeenl raging.
The gentlemen are Drs. Beau, Contour ar.d
Monnerat, and their place of destination are
Trebiaonil. Moscow and Odessa.

Tun Maat The demand for Indian corn
ofii meal fur Ireland, ha been remarkably great;
the arrival of EnglUb wheat in "London last
week, were upon a fair nv tragi? ec1Y'bt' fir'
ehow of ample were. smell yesterday-- . Selec-

ted qualities of both rod and w h(te were in good
request, but in all Other' Wind the 'business wa
trifling. .

It may be fai.ly presumed that as the snppliet
of foreign grain mid flour will b limited this XI
pring, price will maintain a steady position. t

LtTKR ritoM .n El ICO.

Affair at A'lixrM Reported Advance of 5(XI

Aincricsiiitup.il Ciiihiiahiit (Jen. Line Re- -

turned to Pueblo from hi nxpedilintl Olli
s invited to Iti iurn tu 1'ut-u- Governor

Restored to hi Olfii'i'.

The Now (). leans I' ciynne of the 1 1 h inst.,
h a lew particular of Mexican intelligence,
received by the arrival of tl.c hip S natur fiotn
Vera Crux l lie dntea up to the 7' h inat

The Nacionsl, a p,ip;r piili!isln d at Atl'Xeo, da-

ted th 27ih, CKiitrmlii-t- the reported difficulty
at Jalisco, and eta tea t tint the pinple there rt
determined to pereiM in the continuance of th
war.

A letter from Chihuahua Ms tee, that account
received from New Mexico render i? certain
that 400 Americana, destined for that place
With their property, had determined to enter
peaceably or by Inrce. The letter turner says,
that they ere lee prepared to receive them now
than before; but should there lie HOOO, the

tsnta were doterntined they ehould not en-

ter with their firmer aueccta.
The Governor of TcmatilipHR complain of

ffreal exceeea committed by Mexican in the
emae cif Gunrdla upon the Cniiniiyiiu-n- , and
cilU for the interference of tli commandant ol
lhp in,,,,i"r S.aii, to lln-n- exceae.

he Governor hud called npnu the National
CuHtd to protect the penple, and uiil. f-- . e

meaaurei sl.oul.l he inken, they would rie
to defend themfclve The f lucrrtllaa en(i'i
ate and rob without scruple.

Gen. Lane returned lo I'ueMa on thp evening
of the 231 from hi exp,d,tim lo Allixco and
pointa beyond, where he it.fl cted eevere le.snn
upon the "ttcriMia lie piibl.ed llie expedition
15 miles beyond Clinluh, lo a place where lie
earned thf Mexican had recently cant piece

ofartiUery. No ('Una were, fcowcv r, found,
number of pun crni;- - were des royed.
Gen. line had invited the dipered inhabi-

tant of Puebla o return, and cave pormisnion
to the Governor to resume hi futiclimiR, promt

?'n!f fConiy a lotijr n the. citizen remuined
peaceable. It is believed that Puebla 1 now

effectually attbdited, and that there will be no

further trouble ther..

Col Uohebt or tub Six-o.n-d 1'knmavi.v

Th dentil of Col. Robert by fever at
the city ol Mexico is do ply ileploreil by hie
riend in 1'nulmr.r. C !. Kobi-rt- wa fnun

Fayette county. About two yearn ago he re
moves! lo Pillel.ur, and was carry tu; on llie
cbBet inakinjr buine when lie war l.c.led
as the Comiinuder of ihe second Regiment nf
Pennsylvania volunteer Alter hi arrival in
Mexico he diBtinoiiiflied liiuiaeli by the solici-

tude he exhibited fur llie com fori of hi soldier,
and endenred himself to ail by In kind and hu-

mane treatment of itineo uniVr lna command- -

The battle of Cerro Gordu oll'ered him the first

opportunity lo distinguish tiimrelf in the field,

and althruiffh the buttle waa foiiht and won b-- "

lore he had an opixirtunity to fully dietinguiah
hit regiment, yet he manif- - tted in his rspid
march to join hia couirtde all tin eiitlumiaaiii

and bravery of a tried and veteran eoldier
When he received hie order to ttck a cer-

tain point wh'di appeared !mnt invulnerable,
he obeyed the 'ouim.nii! with a!crity, and ad

drcsainif hiamenon thelnty thnt awniiej them
in an hstardon an uudertsking, told them 'that
it vniMf be performed thnt the nlery and honor

of Pennsylvania demanded it.' On h. in at
ticked the Mexicans made an inglorious flight
from the encounter.

The Pitteburjr Chronicle v of h'tn .

As a man, Col. Rob 'rt was beloved by thoae
who were intimate with dim, and highly

by a'l who knew him. He was gene-rous- ,

tiighniinded and honorable,' and will lon

ho remembered a one of sound and mrwl erect
imegrily. He ha left a wife and lour children
to lament hia untimely fM.'

Fosjn nixa n a N.te Aitcnt:rn his some-

times been called to the appropriateness of the
nsinea ( our miliiary leaders V'eyfor lis hsd
an infi siln variety of jocular sllnainn lo the
manner in which he hss tetrrJ up the Mey,,i;an

nation. Scon hsa fully prove; Ins claims lo thu
appellation of W'injiill. ll'rA might lufe
taken his time frum liiechsr.icter and hUdeeda.

rierce ha gone iliroupb the enemy like a

streak nf lijhtninjf, wLile Ihe hesvy blow nf the
Smith have rung loud and clear on the Mexi-

can anvil. IVoof, they aay, ha woofee! our
foot, and Twipgi tvtitrged them to some pur

pose. 'Pillow has invited many a Mexican tu

hia list slumber. Dttr lapped hut share of

Mexican barrels at Monterey, while Hunter
alerted the game out of Alvsrsdu, and gat e hia

commander no chance to be in at the death.
The Indiana general showed Bant Anna that
thero was no "turning" in lbs t Z.i Sumeuf
out efficera have proved even bolter than their
names. Chi'Jt showed at Ppebla that he wsa
no baby, and Beegg provou himsc-l- f mora than

j laartar at Bjena Vwia, Rithtt,d Jip,h.

THE AMERICAN.
ftaturiap, .ortmtr 87, 1447.

I. If. I'JiUKitV at ku HeH.
tmli mrxi t'nal OIKe. earner ftl't nmd Chemtut
mrrl, rhttndrlpMai f Ala f7Tf ,W'ltffifit
.! rret.Srtm IVrA, , K. C'awwer Umt.
tlmnrr and falverl !., VatHmm-- t , ontt l"b 1

ate Sthet, ltofon. It nulkurittd 14 art
Wm(, Ol d rtrrlpt I9T ult MsisnrVs Hut lists
office, fur mmbreripHun mr tulvertimtng ' I

K. IV. CARK, earner of, Third and Dork
Streets, Sun ftnihlinpf, opposite Merchants'
Exchtinpe, t'tiitaJrlphitt, i also authorised lo
act as our Agr.nl.-- -

: i" FOR' PRESIDENT, ' "
Cicn. ZACIIAIIY TAYI.OIt.
Democratic tVnlrnl Tujrlor Coni- -;

mlttec
lion. John C. Border, of Dauphin county
Hon. John M Rea l, of Philadelphia city
Hon. Richard Vaux do do
Rubert Allen, Erq. do do
Andrew Miller, E1 Philadelphia county
Samuel 1). Putterson, Esq Monltfomery county
Franklin Vanxanf. Esq. Buck county
Joseph J. Lewis Eq Chester county
Dr. William (tiay, Delaware couuly
Henry W. Smith, Esq Berks county
lion Ellia Lewis, Lancaster county
Charles W. Hegins. Eq. N'orihumberland co. j

Hon. John Snyder. Union county ,

Col. James Riirnside, Centre county
Robert J. Fisher, Esq York county ' ,
Oliver Watson, jr. Eeq Lycoming county
(Jen. J K Morehead. Allegheny county
Col Israel Painter, Westmoreland county
Thomas J Power, Esq Beaver county
Hon Edward Herri k, Bradtntd county
Hendrick B Wright, Eq Lnzeine rounty
Francia W Hughes. Esq S huy'kill county
Janu s L Gilli. Esq. Elk county
James peacork q of Dauphin county
Hon. William Dock do
Gen. Simon Cameron do
Brnjamm Park, Eq Co

(inn. rhritian Seiler do
Philip Dougherty, Esq. do
O. Barrel!. Esq. do
Francis C Carson, Esq. do
.Ime Biady. Esq. do
Edward A. Lesley, Eq do

y On our firt page, our reader will find

some interesting war new.

(XT" 1 be 1st tain have swollen the Susque-
hanna, considerably. The trade on the canal i

very brisk, and from the appearance ot tba wea-

ther, may continue for several weeks.

03" Tba Philadelphia Ledger is out again in a

new dress the Landsnmeit jit, w think, it
ever wore.

0 The last steamer bring intelligence of an
advance in the price of grain, in Europe. There
will, no doubt, be a renewal of the famine and
distress in Ireland, but not to so great an extent
as before.

H7" TsiAMsaiviNc Thursday last was fixed
upon, by twenty three of Ihe States, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer. Arkansas and Ver-

mont have chosen the 2d of December.

(XT Liet'T. Fau x We are pleased to hear
that tbe 2d Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteer
have presented Lieut, Erick, of the Danville
company, witb a sword, lor bis gallantry in (be
late bailies. Lieut. Frirk, aince tbe death of
Capt Wilson, early ,in the campaign, has been
the commander of tba company. The gallant
Doctor, though rather short in stature, has con-

vinced his enemies that he can witld as long a
sword as the tallest of them, in battle. .

' Ma. Wilmot We have red the speech

of the Hon. David Wilmot, at Albany, on the
subject of tbe ' Proviso ' It is an able production,
and administers a rebuke, as Inst ss it is severe,
lo tbe editors of the Albany ArguS and the Wa- - '

shington I'nion.
i . . . '

Dr. Rrynoldi find rapt.- - Walker. :'
In the account of tht Battle of Huaman'.la, on

our first page, it will be seen that Dr Reynolds,
Surgeon to tbe '1st Regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, fought gallantly side by sice, with
Ihe lamented Capt Walker. When Walker fell,

mortally wounded, be carried barb tits body, and
after receiving tbe dying words of the hemic
captain, returned to the front until tbe arrive I of
the luiautry. The gallant Doctor' also captured
a Mexican Lieutenant of Artillery, and took from
him bia sword. After' tba actios, hs rosamed
his professional duties, and attended ladiessing
lha injuries af ths wounded Dr. Reynolds is a

ritaeVi of McVeytown; Mifllin county, in this
Slate. He left a comfortable home aod family,
and a good practice, to reap glory on lb bailie
fields of Mexico. These he did not leave with-

out regret, but his srr.bition ruled all mber eon.

siderations. It is just a year since, that we met
bim in Philadelphia, on his wsy to Wash'ngton,
as an applicant fur tbe situstion which he so
worthily fills. From his testimonials and expe.
rienr in lha Florida war, we bad no reason to
doubt of the success of his application. Pr

i

Bunting, of Philadelphia, was also strongly pres-

sed for Ihe same station, and was ubf quently
sppointed Assistant Surgeon. They 'hsve both
acquitted themselves handsomely in tH line of
their profession, but few of the rr.sdicsl staff will
rival Dr. Reynolds In the double capacity ef sol-

dier snd physician. - s ,..'. .,.

, . , ,. . " i i.i iii ' ii'vi d .'.

ArroiaiKiNTaT ths Pao-mmr- . Arnold Pl-sn-

of Pennsylvania, lobe Marshal otbs Wes-

tern District of Pennsylvania-- : , . i s..t ,

Tusxt ass rrrrtt or' more Pricters sject to
, rei is'rfi,'e 97 tj; 5:tte.

I

'Barrelling lacbior.
About two years since, we fiublian'ed t short

sketch ofthe operation of Harvesting Machine,
theconstructed by Mr. Andrew Y. Moore, formerly

of Danvills, and afterwards of Potlsville, who
moved to Michigsn about twelve years sines,
and now cultivates fine fbrm of about 300 acres t

on Prairie Round, near, Schoolcraft. Some of
our contemporaries at the time seemed to doubt

the accuracy of oai statement." 1 We had almost
forgotten the matter until a few weeks since,
vcTieiP Mr "Moore, who wss on . ''t hi

fVic'riiVl'ln l)is place,' informed' us 'that He hss bad

in etrcceesfnl operarrnrf wrilrtVer'TlirTol.- - Tjot

lowig is--a f defcrslprtoH of the Machine and In
its operations, aa nearly ' doacribe it

from bispststemerit r . h , ;r

The six'e of the Machine ,js 10 J feet wide by
sd feet "in length, and 8 feet, in height.

t
The

main body of the Machine i mounted cn two
broad wheels of l5 inch tire, placed in the cen-

tre. 'and two driving Wheel in front.' The pow.
er required Is 14 horses, with four driver. The
knife, or cotter, Is 10 feet long with an 8 inch

Stroke, and cuts a swath 10 feet wide. The
knife is notched or cut In angle, tike ssw teeth.
of shout Jj inches deep. ' These notches are, on

both sides, sbsrpeiied and rut with teeth like a

sitkel, - The machine moves at the rate of 2)
miles per hour, and working eight hour per day.
cut about 20 acre. While in motion, it cuts,
thrashes, cleans and puts into the bags 80 bushels
per hour, or fills a two bushel bag every 0 se-

conds, or rninnte and a hlf. Jt Jakes three men
to conduct trie Marbint, one jn front Jqregu. it

late the cutter ; one in the centre, as a general
stiperintendsnt, and one behind to tie tbe bats ss
they are filled, and drop them off. Mr. Moore
says he cut 270 acres last harvest. Price of cut-

ting, S3 50 per acre. A The grain is harvested
cleaner and more carefully, thsn by tbe old me-

thod. ' As soon ss the grain ia cut it is thrown
hack on a platform 10 feet by 6. and then con
densed er pressed to a space 4 feet squsre. It
ia tben carried bp an inclined plane, by revol-

ving rakes, rnnning by endless chain gearing,
w hicb conducts it to tbe thrashing cy lender, near
the lop ot Ihe Machine, where it is thrashed.
Tben it is thrown bark on the separator, which
separates the grain from the straw, the straw
falling behind the Machine, and tbe grain on the
riddle, where the fans operate and clean it.
Thence the grain is conveyed to a set of eleva
tors, which carries it up into a spout, to which a
bag is sttached to receive tbe grain.

Tbe cost of constructing a Machine, Mr. Moore
ays, is sbout SS0O. 1 be inventor, Mr. Miram

Moore, of Michigan, be informed us is a mechan
ic, a stone cutter, remarkable for his powers of
ressoning ss well as mechanical skill.. There
are only three machines constructed, Mr. A. Y

Moore having built the first. The Marhine.
when in operation, ia mounted with the Ameri
can me, and attracts considerable attention.
Frequently a half dozen of cairiages were seen
in the field, some having travelled fiom 30 to 40
miles to witness its operations.

The Harvesting Machine ia, of course, only
calculated far the flat and even prairie lands of
tbe West, where it affords a great saving of man-

ual labor, as well as convenience.

Ci.Tiix PaxsiriKNT's Vtmanc will be look-

ed for with great interest, as it will not only
speak nf the past, bu! also pourtray in a mcasuia
the policy lo be pursued by our government
hereafter, in relation to Mexico. The Philadel-
phia Ledger ssys :

The President's messsge is already becoming
ihe subject of comment and conjecture, indica-

ting pretty clearly that it will be closely scan-
ned and severely analyzed after it falls into the
public hands. Mr Polk no doubt,' anticipates'!
this, and will, therefore, take more than usual
pains to present a state paper that "will bear the
close examination it will receive, and be credita-

ble to the branch of the Government from which
it emanate. ?

' Tux bomb for a new Railroad, from West
Cheater to Philadelphia, bas been surveyed,, aud
found to be feasible

A

' Chabi.xs Ellkt, Jr., Esq , late President of
the Schuylkill Navigation, ha contracted for

building Ihe wire suspension bridge over the Ni-sg-

river. Cost of tbe bridge, $180,000.

The New York Herald aaya that a movement
is on foot among a number of Whigs, to urge
tbe nomination of O'ee. Scott for tba Presidency.

Gin. Twioos. The Democrats of th Geor-

gia Legislature, .on the last ballot for United
Starrs Senator, voted for this bias 'old officer.

IIS recteveil 78 out or 174 votes.
. ,., J :j''.y-L-j- " f' ,lr '

A Stxii Tarsi: TriarTtt' Tt'lssafd 'tVat

Col. Benton has remarked, that the trial ef Col.
Fremont will lead to a State trial, before it ia
done. What ran he mesn T ' Does he threaten an
impeachment of the Executive? Some think
that is the meaning. ' '

Thr Alice Cue a. Tbe American army off-

icers, since their entrance into the city of Mexi-

co, have formed a club, called the Altec Club.
.The object of tbia club ia aimilar to those of

Ihe military clubs of England tbst of coming
together iq friendly intercourse. Every general
officer pf ihe army, witb the exception of one,
is a member, and the club promises to bs one of
mutual and social benefit to all. The following
are its officers President, Gen. J. A. Quitman ;

1st Vice President, Col. Harney j 8d Vies Presi.
gent, Capt. Msf ruder ; Treasurer, S Anderson ;

Serfetsry', E. Hsmmond, Esq. ; Committee
'

of
Arrangements, Capt. CaYaysoii, Msjor Ysu Burin
and Lieut. Grafton. " ,tf '

j- . "I " '! - -- V.t.oi. Vol .1

Joust Bv'i-Pa- i paas. Tba whole aumbor ol
paupersiaEiitjland, ss stated to be 6l0,Sr63i.'

1 s 4 in i i i ... ,S ,! e'i '
I ,'o Uv Csaatpr elected in Tcuociltc at Uut last
etfiir.' r0!V riiVv.'U .,! ,.,

K7 A correspondent of Ihe Philsdelphia
from Puebla, relates the following

touching ' incident connected with the death of

U""' Capt. Walker : -

"I heard a toochine anecdote of Col. Wyn-knn-

and Capt. Waiker yesterday, which I feat

ennnnt (five a 1 received it. It ia known,
probably in the United States, that difficulties
had existed between, thene ffenllemen, which
their fiiun1 friend hsye always regretted,

They had, I believe, preferred chaffje eiraint
each other, hut whtn,CpV Wjrnkonpbeurd llmt
CptinW!ker was aerioualy wounded, and

likely to live, he rnd;iifT nffif ?.f.iitjjrice
leg an Inter view with thedyinp chief. B-

eominif impalienllietf'trrJj tne
aeneeVjfnr, Claaeiet nephew to whrt the Cip
lain laetVntf rmind Mm dead.,, Tire hock to

him wi beerOierininaj, and he iiuld Vcarrely i

utter'a ntd; liytip ntrinU. kofveetr, he

said, with much emotion, 'I would give six

years of my ,life for nne word
(
wittj that man 1'

and turned from the rnrpe in ai-- of Genersl
Lane the command if Walker' troop, tliot he
might dash upon the retreating enomy and

the death of the gallant trooper 1 The
General refused I hi request, as Walker's men
had been greatly reduced, and llinen not killed

were much exhausted, and Col. Wynknop re-

turned
a

In hi command with a heavy heart.

Thoe who knew the impuVive character of

both officer, will readily forgive) the ia' nei

that made them,.,for a lime, neyere enemie. but

ia inailemf deep regret that they were both

too sensitive, on the point of honor, to effect.
reconcilistiun before it was too late."

PnroSITIn TO MaKK MoHARCHf or Mkxico

Mustang," of the Delia, writes, on Ih 13th
October, from Mexico, of a plan, under the au-

spices of Paredes, of the King of Ihe Frenrh to
place the Duke of Monfpensier on the throne of

Mexico, if he will produce the signatures of 0

landholders, pledging themselves to support
tbe measure. He says:

"A paper to lhat effect ia now in circulation,
and every effort being made on the part of its
friend to accomplish the objerf. Nesrly the
whole church are giving it their warm support,
and using every means in their power to carry it
successfully through, looking upon it as the only
means perpetrating the interests and influence of
the ecclesiastical body.

"A great many of the Centralista, nf wealth
and strength, who have heretofore opposed the

measure with decision and energy, conceiving
their power and place to be among the things
tbst were, and hoping by this movement to be

shte to regain a poition of which they have lost,

are not only .coinciding witb it, but are lending
it their undivided aid and influence Also, s

of the Conservatives and those of a neutral tem-

perament in politics have yielded to tbe project
"The main body of the opposition to Santa

Anna are busy combining all tbe elements of
their forces to a vert the threatened blow, and re-

tain the advantages gained over their political
adversaries. They are very seriously alarmed
with reference to the new movements, nd we

are led to believe that they are doubtful of suc-

cess against their new competitors "
The Washington ITuion also has a letter from i

a gentleman in Vera Crux, disclosing a similar
project, in which he seems to think the English
figure most prominently.

Gnu HorTo An rn PaastncKcr A Demo-crsti- c

mas meeting of the citizens of St. Augus-

tine, Texas, and the adjacent counties, B Rush

Wsllsee, President, "respectfully and deferen

tially proposes to the people of these United
Slstes, the nsme of Gen. Ssm. Houston for the

next Presidency, subject tohe decision of a Na

tional Convention:" iJ-

Yom'ntabv Ankbxatio A letter from a

member of the Massachusetts Regiment states
thst Lieut. Thomas J.- - Myers, of company I, has

received hi dischsrge from the Regiment, and

annexed" himself lo a beautiful Senorita, near

Monterey. The fair Mexican brings her lord the
cool sum of $10,000. Lieut. M., it is also sta-

ted, ia about to establish a newspaper at Monte- -

Ixotviorat. Ilrnoreti. The Vera Crux Area
ays, Fnvate Will sm Eurick. formerly of

York, York county, IVnnsylvsnia, was killed

during the siege of Puebla. His body lay nesr
the enemy's breastwork n close that to pet
possession of it was considered entirely hopeless.

Hi bosom Iriend and compsnion, Jerry C trxm.
of Cn.C, 1st Ps. Vo'unieer, crept up alone
;ust as day . breskirtc, and brought awsy Ihe

remain of hi Iriend. '' For fidelity and courage
Jerry is one man picked nut of ten thousand.

! Cast. Walkkr Rimaim When the
ot the gallant Walker were taken to

Puebla, says the Vers C'Ul Aroo, the Uuch nf s

carpenter made the coffin too small, whereapun
Lieut. Clinton, ol Scott' company, 1st I'aV off

with uniform rolled up his aleeve, end made

him a coffin himself. He ie a carpenter, ynu

will recollect, front Moyamenaing' or Sooth-wark- ,

in Philadelphia. Lieut Breese,' of swmc

company, who ia blacksmith, entered a am it f-

iery, and made the oaila. Suinucli for Peonsyl-rani-

vol uut vers. , , ,

Thr Mt. Savaor Ibon Wobss, in AM'ghsny

rounty, Md , were recently sold at Sheriff's sale,
for $200,000. They will be put in operation
immediately. . r. t- ,

I StMi HujsArrr.-- A living; specimen of th
Bojemen, of South Africa, who aland midway
between tbe ape a4 tbe negro,' is exhibition
t Boston. : ; ' " ' '

' '' -- t'.i ii '
Tub Nw Yoaa Camalb bave.vyiad .this

car $3,500,000,01 tuerotkaa thrfcteurlbs of
millioo dollars f tetter lhaa last yeer.v t-- 1-

, . , For the American.

Sons of tbe rormken.
BT M. C.

Tbe dew is spstkling on the flowers,
In the moon's unclouded rsy,

Shining there a few brief hours,
Till by tephyrs kissed away ;

So is thy love, false-hearte- one,

, Blissful or.d sweet, but quickly gone.

No syren's sptlls more deeply charm,
r Than thy soft voice and witching smile;

Who could believe a heart so warm,
Entrances only to beguile v

- the love light in thy soft blue eye
' ' la changeful as the April sky.

I will not mourn, though at il thy spell r
,'x Enchants, yet half its power has fled; -- 1

For I have learned, alas ! too well,
' That truth within thy heart is desd.

Like night flowets that in darkness Ijloom,
Thy hesutics rhaim iu falsehood's gloom,

Sitiliury, 1847- -

Communicated,
Proposition

For organising a Benevolent Society in tba
Borough of funbury, to be called "The Society
to Stay at Home with the Family at Night " If

society of this kind could be established, to
make men and women stay at home and attend
to their domestic affairs, (except lo go to religi-giou- s

meetings ) the good result could not be
told., Much harm would be avoided, and many
sins would not be committed. Let all that be.
long to it n ceive aid in time of sirkness. he. A
constitution, based on religious principles and
sound reason would, of course, bav to lit adopt.
ed. Mueh might he said and written on the sub

ject Citizens of Sunbury, whst say ynd to this
id.a." I ... 'VERiTASA

To Ttioaa wuost tVct-r4Tin- Trn to ro
nrcs on auuravats Pixkk. This c1s nf

ia very numerous Tl.ey are hoe who
work in sn untie dt1 y atmosphere. Prin'ers, wo

in feuther core, s one cutu r, bakers, while
lead inanuf iduri rs. aie a'l mum r l ss wibji-c-t to rli.

eae ncco d nRtJ their sireneih of c nti u ion. The
iv ly meihod lo pres. nt, is the otcs.ionsl sum of
a medicine wlrch i.ltr.ieu from the cirru'ntiun all
deletciii'U humors, and expel iVm by the howrhi.
Tonics in any firm ate ii jorous, ss they only put

tT ihe evil dev lo make il more fatal. The use of
Drandtelh's Pil's sei! insure health, lieeiu they
take all impure matters uut of the 1 Io.hI and tba
b.idy is not w- - akened but t euiitheoed by their
,i c tali n. fur 'hi-s- e v:il iab!e Pill do n't f.irre, but
ihi y awest nature, ami are not opoed, bj! b unm-nii- e

with her.

lj" Purchase of II. Maser. Suulmry, or of the
gents published in auolher irt of this paper.

i '.! . 'J " . 'l.' .'J L.J .. - J'i '

' "".ItJItHIKtl,
On the lClh inst., by the Rev. J. P Shindel,

Mr. GeoacR Wfisfr to Miss MasoaskT Mai.icu,
both o'Jower Augusta township.

On tba 18tb insl., by ihe same. Mr. Sami-ki- .

VIalicu to M'S Saloms Ri ix, both of Lower
" ' 'Augusta townvhip.

On ult , by the same, Mr. Jons R. Stsas- -

ssb to Miss Jllian Baxtholbmkw, both of Au-

gusta township
Rythme, Mr Jon's Xiumkruss to Miss

Sabilla Watckuzxsk, both of Shamokin town- -

'

J I V 'PlisTcUUKEXT.
Cnrrtfted wrek'tf by Henry Master.

WhkaT, 150
Krs, 75
Coats. . . . . . Su
Hat. . . 4H

BcTTin,' 10

E.. .... .10
Pork. 5
Flaxsxs.0, ... . 135
Taliow, ... 0
Bkbw, 25
Fiat, ... 8
Hsr.si.sK Flax, , 10
Dbisis Arri.ss, , . 7

CHEAP .1TEVT. GCCES.
U8 I' recrised, a bam'aime lot of Cloths, fa.rsi mm, Calio; Cop nf all kind, f?ws

SAms. for men, wooian and children. Groeeriest
Qurtntware and a sariily of oilier article, ehea
per than ever, bv HEXRY MASSEK.

tfui bury, No. S7ih, 1847.

LIST OF PoSTAIL2P.3
Foreign and Doiu-su- e Merchandise, s4 theOFCuuuly of Nssithuinherland, who have, aud

wbe bavcuot paid their Licinae.

Who hare Paid.
Henry Masser I. Brown
ISiorv rtright A mo T. Ileisel
John W, Filling Ireland V. H va
luhn Young . KM. hint A III tie
John II. I'ur ly . 1) ntler dt M uil gue
l U. D Fone.t Yeder St t nsp
William Rein GrO'gn tl osiu
Fursyvho. Wilton cV CO Wm-- i &. N'
lietirs Aplry llenj mix Hrtriier .

Jons Weff W uli.m K lie
i hn II. V ucent .. Widj on Deppea
Adm Oourad , J b 1 K .il
Itinn Ke.d J 'hn G. Keun
(ie.llt C'Sirey ll.r U:el
Mafkey sV. Haag , , , , . Rei.mville Hoi bo
8weeny Si H.n (iiileon Sbadel
Seih tsilwallasW 'JO W, A U tbeeme
Sasiael Kee l . ., ' Ku dr, Hit e--

Bennett Ac Fi'nk . Khoad. Ac Farrow
lleinevt A Br Mbor Jeae Hemyl
Wsn. H. Fiymire M II Jotio C. Renn '

I. iliown
Who bare not Paid.'

(Element At Hats P. McDowell
ha T. Clement FU'chei Malhews
John Bogar 8. I Condy Jr. CO

(Senrge f. Buyers John II. Kaer
Win, H. Thump on Mssietl, r 4 Swenk ,

Wm.H.Wapple. R sir 4, R.-e-

Henry Wenk Juaepl) Hliarpleaa
Tbomss I HhannoD E. L. Ppr
8. B. De Normsndio 8Miia St Deity
John 1rfiecrwing Psniel Scrns-.ru . .

Ramiti l K, Wood Wm. dr, K. Faely
Wis, r. Nsgls Anthony Dengler
Jobo Mu'tsy Tsybx V McCb oaha ,

NsMio is hereby gives, that, (he Tisaur is
compelled, 1 y law, t- - roinnieoce uit agsiuat all
(ho who do not eome forward and pay Ibeir licsu
sea on 01 Lsluro lb 1 lib day f Oeceotbar nasi.

.,, y ... t n . t. , WILLIAM OVUCK.
8unbury, Nt, $0, I$4T. uei Trtwtrtr,


